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WYEK MARES A BIG HIT BOXER CASHILL HAS CLASS COLLEGE BASEBALL STATISTICS

Wj SAWYER MAKES GOOD
THE BIG LEAGUE, AND HE

OESN'T HAVE .TO PLAY BALL
, .1

reaching Sensation Does His Work When
w Team Is On Field and Gets Paid for

f f It Made Wilson and Connie Laugh
By W.

;mrvRD in one day

Bam0 whlch WBS markedfrail In a
the AthWlcs

LEJSb their hold on lust plnbe.

rtofl was ai "'" "."; ., :.

Plpja
&&!

the Stranger

KOBEItT MAXWELL
Washington

determinations

,JttXttStA

Even the players had
lost Intorest In the
contest, save that
they were nnxjotis to
get over ns soon
as possible.

The man at tho
plate swung1 his bat
and looked toward
thrnl base, evidently
to smllo nt tho cosh-
er, but the coaching
box was empty. He
cazed ovcu to first
base- and again found.
nobody home. Then
lie shot nn appealing
elnnce' toward the

L...h.hiit his nlaymatcs were
enmed In discussing tho war or

.i'M.whli and paid no nttontlon.
feu about to give up all hope and
jMi Una Oil aione Ull lliu ium ivim

ar of strangers wneu ni,,,, nbuiu
-- j,f,m the nlavers' coop and non- -

Sir strolled toward first base. ,

tr.

It

. t In the stands know him. Tho.

aal the plate had heard his name
a". . -i t..,w1 I.... Vnii, It
fjipinger wore a regulation "Washlng-- i
ielform, donned a couplo of days bo- -,

UkMi he arrived fresh and green
iuthe, bushes, and that wad tho only

rulsning marm
.hatter, felt a trine easier and was

!n- - 16 wallop the next pitched ball,
"there cumo a loud shout frpm the

tie followed by prolonged laughter.
Corned toward flrBt b'nso and nw the
04f trying naru to stand on nis ien
PVhlle the opposing players and nudl- -

i rtrleRed witn glee. Alter nni ne
In the air and landed on his

wlthiHU even cracking' It. This also
k i hit and when he gavo his Imlta- -
pt rprancJng steed, tho ball game,

i troubles and everything elso woro
lin
iiw"man had mado good without

a", lick of baseball, and Bill Feet
Se other hard-worki- scrlbos In tho
' box; were aroused long cnougn to

l' boy down to tho players'., bench
; the phenom'a rlgnt namo.
iitlne Carl Sawyer

fcts was tho Introduction of Carl Saw--

fi'lht latest sensation In baseball, tho
1 WHO tooK XNew xont Dy storm aim
tlrel jnore advertising than Benny

since breaking Into the major

; of rookie to headllner. and now Is
f Mcond to Walter Johnson aH Wash- -

id's greatest drawing card.
ISir)'tr'a bid for fame ws accidental.

neyer Had trleu eccentric concmng do-i.'- d

"when he saw tho coacher's box
aoocu&ledjhe Just walked Into it and per--

xmtt. He had heard of Germany ahaef--

r Ml Nick Altrock, and ns he was play- -

ren'qo. team where they mado their
V no aeciaeu to ao some starting

If. , .- - -
lMDfjlho most unusual features of his

,'was tho effect It had, on Connie
(According to a story, Connie wna
(f.on the bench, Just as noisy as
L'vhen Sawyer ODencd his act. In a

ptJtlroe Mr. Slack was doubled up
laughter, and nfter tho came walked

jje the Washington bench and talked
lurimtn.

Connie Liked It- - '
litre did ycru get him?" queried

"IIo'h a wonder, and I want to
VTVU that I have been looking for

jpq jikb xnat tor me last iu years.
i,U hard to believe that Connie would
stUilak of considering that frivolous
,'Dutur true, it Is an insldo tip and
'thine Btartllnir In Hk-pl-v tn ha nulln.l

Mftibe Park In ihn nonp fi,tui--
Wmcn the 191G season opened, Wash- -

wif uaveiea to ,ew York to assist the
e In the first stanza. It was a

P? lame, with Walter Johnson burning
oyer ana jiay Caldwell trying to

matm over.
Wunrton scored In the first and
lred again In the seventh, when
V Jumped out of the oiniln nnnl.

Jtjor his 1916 debut. Onto more het UDkl)OWn. hilt fn nSnti turn mlntilAii
3J4 itopped the game and had the
Pfana bowling for more.,pwrer danced, did some swimming.

nip-flo- and other acrobatla
They went blir. but th rnlont,came when he gavo his imlta- -

p;-- .Hittaicg u, infra III DUC1I Ut

1LANTIC CITY TOURNEY
PROVED PINE APPETIZER

U", mixed with, sniffs of ocean
es that stole acroys the green

jfrjiiged wjth clumps of cedar
from the blue Bea beyond, went

Janice last weA when the curtain
' en the local golf season at the

f 'In Atlantic fMtv Th Tlhllnal- -
wttfcpt rather a hop. 'skin and Jump

Uielr fellow townsmen who Hayed

letter will have tp show consld-ISlpiom- h
and flnesaa to coma

With proper shots at the first
ine city limits, This will be

', When tha Mihn.han mo.nlmi,
lef in k. , ...

LJ'fn City tourney was an Ideal
fifraoged for the rest of the season.

vJs l "w up tne neavy waterTway morning tn no time and
" 'i inrQutth, tha tourney wasry anrt fnii s anT inMni

"W be in a, raonthl -
PTW Golfers "

Abt.fr.l?0.'!:Ejfdln the first. 16. In whch
! Bank" McSweeny l waa only
iIW?f .? B00i greens commltt
iiZrU the "rep," of McSweeney7to
E?".!. 'T'0P" Statiell flially

Th a cliala of etyral9s,, l

Biiii 'ihl! Jji'. uil.,?r:a.t:1r9 ,?
j- - p. .i,w wu.yv w oaasiuaPW are something ujilojie, ,7

onr. abrupt Knt Pre.jaea being that either a Ipw
shot win v-- .i....i .c

?00lL "4 VV M4W

gw Return arjy
,nusu ana Rejected golf.m Mcfc fa towe eaijy thu morn,

taUntf'' C1 tourney They
from fiaturdav r.(-h- kvtfhj.

fc hV hurl in Aln It,- - 1GIV.artitoir.r L'T'JL '11&. - v "4i o noia wuj

BTT;r;. ntal ?hcj m- -
imTi l S,JSB0 utae- - Vppftr4

j-
-" jho thit (l hew. it

! KwiBett, 4m

M

manner aa to fool almost any one ex
ceptlng another horse. Mo wags his ears,
uses his cap as a tall, shakes It vigorously,
and prances up and down the base line
until tpa opposing pitcher doesn't know
whether he Is at a ball game or a circus.
Caldwell Falls for It

While Itay waa trying to find his bear-
ings he grooved one and the ball bounced
off tho centre-fiel- d wall.

This Is the effect 6t eccentrlo of "clown"
couching on tho opposing players. They
want to see the show, and as a result for-
get the gamo Just to get .a look at what
Is going on. Clnrk QrlftUh was first to
discover it when he allowed Germany
Schaeffer to perform, and since then has
had tho market cornered.

Germnny Used to pull funny stuff while
he wan on the playing field with De-
troit, but changed his tactics "when Bhuntrd
to tho Senators. Ono day In Cleveland
Shacffcr got tired of sitting on the bench
and went Into the conchor's box. Feeling
In need of some exercise, he "walked tho
tight rope" on tho chalk marks. Tho audl-enc- o

liked It and he did It again. Then
he Improved his act, nnd before tho sea-
son was over Germany's nntlca won many
ball games for his team, "

Then Griffith got busy. He renllzcd
the value of Shaeffer, but trembled at the
thought of what might happen If his star
coacher should get sick or disabled. The
team had won 17 games In a row nnd
Was the unanimous selection to ffnlsh first
In tho league. Something MUST be done
at once. Ho MUST find another man to
cut didoes on tho coaching line.
Signs Altrock '

Grimth had heard of Nick ltrock, who
then waa pitching good and bad mostly
bad ball with Minneapolis. He gotln
touch with Joe Cantllllon and mado an
offer. Joe wbb ready to nccept, when
Nick pitched a wondorful gamo and the
stuff was off. Soon Altrock again hit
the toboggan nnd Griffith once moro wired
an off or. Joo gavo Nick one moro chance
before sending him to the big league and
the result was another beautifully pitched
game. This happoncd noarly a dozen
times, nnd finally Griff grabbed a player
for major leaguo duty who was too slow
for Minneapolis.

When Altrock and Shaeffer began work-
ing together tho attendance at all of tho
ball parks Increased considerably wjlicn
Washington came to town. Tho fans came
out In droves to seo Shaeffer nnd Altrock,
and tho ball gamo wan only nn Incident.

But there Is a difference between Saw-
yer's work and that of tho twotploneers.
Sawyer's net fs clean-c- ut and stand-ou- t,

whllo Altrock and Shaeffer resort to tho
crude slap-stic- k Btuff. Tho new sensa-
tion Is a regular actor 'and puts on his
act tho same as a comedian who draws
$1000 a week.

Is Good Infleldcr . j

Sawyer Is an Infleldcr, and a good one.
He was purchased from tho Des Moines
team In tho Western League .last fall be-

cause he was a first-cla- ss second baseman
and Washington was In need of such a
person. His coaching stunts woro as much
of a surprise to himself and Grimth as
any one else, t ' '

Carl Is beginning his fourth year In
baseball. Ho started with the Fresno
team In the California state League and
the next year went to Loa Angeles. Last
year ho moved a step higher In tho West-- :
orn League, and now seo where he-- Is!

It's a Ba'fe bet that Sawyer will remain
on tho coaching lino dnd draw his salary
If he never breaks Into a ball game. Ho
la good enough to drnw the cash cus-
tomers, and that always makes a hit with
the man who pays the salaries. ".- -

He Is known In Washington almost as
well as Walter Johnson, and that's going
some. He broke In with a brass band
accompaniment when the home season
opened, and even the President of the
United States applauded his act.

Makes Wilson Laugh .
Here is how It happened:
The Marine Band was engaged for the

occasion, and when it formed for the
march across the field Sawyer grabbed a
baseball bat, borrowed the leader's cap
and led the ferocious musicians to the
grand stand, waving the bat aa a baton.
Wilson almost fell out of his Beat, and
when the others saw the Executive enjoy-
ing himself they decided to do the same
thing, and Carl received more of an ova-
tion than was tendered John Philip Sousa.

Now any performer who can get a laugh
out of President Wilson and Connlo Mack
on the samo Held principally Connie is
GOOD, and there la no) doubt but that-Ji-

will be with us far soma time to come.i
Remember, men, 'he's Just a youngster,
and he's Just BOUND to IMPROVE.

sink another r3, and stay In the running.
The score oiwthe extra holes waa
which Is a string of figures to make any
golfer look up. ,

Clnrey Extinguished
Schuyler Van Vechten, one of whose

ancestors made the original trade with
tha Indians for New York real estate,
drew the whole gallery on Saturday
morning when he bared his sunburned
brow to the smiling- - skies and struggled
with Ed Clarey, y, and last hope
of Philadelphia. He slipped the longest
drive cif'the tournament, right to the edge
of the 315-ya- 19th hole and only a putt
between, himself and a 2. He was content
with 3 and the match.

Umbenhauer Heady
W. Umbenhauer, golfing fashion, model,

felt that the fates had been unkind when
they dealt him 10$ at Atlantic City, there-
by barring him from the tourney.

"' had a newi suit and was all ready to
play." he 'said. "Old you see every one
looking at tne! The .girls were busy taking

1 my picture." After he, got his 103 In tho
handicap later, ne registered the resolve,
tp break 100 befgre the season Is over.

R. Ii. MIshler ao t In the fifth sixteen'
and then enjoyed nlmself. In one round
he had a, 743 going out. which included
an 9, His total wait 87, and ha always
hovered neu 90.

TfaMfHrrTThU Week
Both the fair eex and the other sex will

grapple, at team play this week. Milady
'will endeavor to undo some pf the tlea
built up In the Philadelphia, Suburban
and WalUngford cup contests. It will be
p. big Job. because It can epslly result that
the tie for lead will become three-cornere- d,

or worse. Merlon meets the Phila-
delphia Cricket Club tomorrow at Merlon,
and by a careful process of figuring, ought
to win. If so, Merlon goes into the lead ;
If not, not.

The preliminary guns In the men' com-
petition in. the Suburban League wtlj. !
fired. The e$sr fry of cluba are repr-MDte- 4

and the eolng will ba good. Not
try expert w)rk will b sees, but th

int trot m
mUM s. waft, twtrawwiit play itt
trt vttik Ui tmsit j

F. WHITE ALLOWS

CASHILL TO SHOW

REAL RING CLASS

Local Lad's Willingness
Gives St. Paul Boxer
Chance to Make Good

BOUTS AT OLYMPIA CLUB

Olympia Club Bouts
Scheduled Tonight

I'rellmtnnrle.
Ynnnr Johnnr Ilnmtra rt. Johnnr Itay,
Illllr lllnrn th. UAttlliK Murrnr.
.Mlfkfr Uonler ts. Jlarrr l'rlre,

Semlwlntt-ap- ,,

I.nrrr William va. Jack Carroll.
Wind-u-

Johnny Kllbnne v Willie Jnrknon.
NATIONAIi CI.U11 ItKStll.TS

Kdll t'nmul outtxiinl Illllr do Kni.
Frnnklo, t'onlfrcr lwat Htnnlor lllnrkle.I;w Mtlncrr oullnpricd nunr Kulton.lolinny Canhlll nan front I'rnnklo Unite.Darby Caspar defeated Sailor Cnhlll.

"You're right 1" said tho Cash Customer
In Row A 1, Section North, Right, to his
neighbor In Scat 2 ! "It certainly does take
two good boxers, to hiakc a good fight."
Johnny Cnnhlli, of St. Paul, and Franklo
"White had Just left the ring at the Na-
tional Saturday night, amid thunderous
applause, after tho visitor had mado one
of thcl'grentcst Impressions of nay boxer
here this season. Both fanR admitted
their dope was correct and It was, too.

History In Philadelphia boxing proves
that many, star performers have been
killed off from further competition here be
cause they did not show well on their first
appearance. Yet It really wasn t Jhe

boxer's fault. The one picked aa
n trial horpo discovered his opponent had
class and spoiled hostilities by stalling,
thus handicapping the newcomer.

Match-mnkin- g apparently Is not nn easy
business nnd necessitates much head-wor- k.

Jack McGulgan choso tho most
willing here, and ono who will
give any one a tough sctto, In Whlto to
nsalst In Cnshlll's debut. White was d;

ho felt the sting of quite, a few
Jabs, hooks and right-crosse- s, but Mr.
CaBhlll had to bo cartful at all times, fpr
Franklo kept coming all tho time.
White Sood Gnff

CaBhlL 'iaH a lot of class. Ho dropped
oft In F.lladclphta an unknown, but with
a letter of recommendation from Mike
Gibbons, whose style of boxing Johnny
Imitated to a nicety. lie feinted White
Into leads, making htm miss, and counting
with punches to the head nnd body. For
nbout thrco rounds White wns unable to
land p good punch on tho St. Paul boy,
but In tho latter periods ho succeeded In
crossing his right to the Jaw, and then
Johnny wns forced to bo careful.

Caehlll won by a big margin nnd too.
much praise cannot bo given him for his
wonderful exhibition, which probably wll
guarantee him some good matches here.
Still, White must not be forgotten, for he
helped the Westerner to make good by his
willingness, nnd it probably Is safe to
say that Franklo would fight the same
way against n champion.

Anothor good battle was tho repeater
between Lew Stinger and Young Fulton,

1 the former winning after 18 minutes of al
most continuous slugging. On several oc-

casions tho lighters stood head to head and
exchanged punches for fully 30 seconds at
a time.
- There was n wind-up- , too. Eddie CampI

tmtboxed Billy de Foe, which ts all tho
mention necessary.

Champion Kilbanc Here
Jolwny KUbano Is with us tonight. The

featherweight king will give a demonstra-
tion. "How n Champion Boxes," assisted
by Wjlllo Jackson, of New York, in tho
headllner at the Olympia A. A., tonight.
Tho title-hold- has no slouch for his part-
ner In their duo. Jackson has fascinated
Phlladelphlans with his scientific style
and. although Kl'bnne'si knockout punch
Is dangerous every time he appears. Bill's
friends here believe Willie and Johnny's
K. O. punch still will be strangers when
the final gong clangs. '

Harry Price, a Brooklyn lightweight,
will show here for the first time In one of
the prelims. Ho takes on Mickey Donley.
Sailor Jack Carroll gets a chanco to dis-
play his ability against a clever opponent,
Larry Williams, In the semi, and there
will be two other numbers.

New York Bowlers- - Win
In tho Intercity match between tho Knicker-

bocker Ice Company, of New York city, and
the American Ice Company, of Philadelphia,
the former team waa returned the winner.
Tho 10 nien from New York controlled tho
Philadelphia boys In all threa games, winning-b-

a margin of 390 pins,

Herbert Twlrla No-H- It Game
BALTIMORE. May 8. Young Allen Herbert,

the Joaepbltea' southpaw., pitched himself proud
at Irttngton Saturday, when he let down
Western Maryland College without tho o

of a aafa hit,

By WILLIASt
yesterday's discussion of

on a tennis court we will
take up the remaining styles of game.

We meet a man who plays the chop
stroke game from ttie back court This,
Is the style game of Wallace Johnson, Jo-

seph J, Armstrong, Irving Wright 'and
Thomas Bundy, although Bundy also has
a good net attack. There la only one thing
to flq If you expect to win go to the net
all the time and volley short off with
sharp angles.

Lastly, we meet the man who depends
on steadiness, "the pat-ba- ll artist."

When meeting a man who 'plays this
most exasperating style of tennis, start
out with two thoughts:

First, I won't play hjs, game,
Second. I will attack all the time. Never

let a steady player put you on the de-

fensive. Hit consistently hard all the
time and go to the net whenever possi-
ble. Keep the game movtpg as rapidly as
possible and mix your shots as often as la
practical.

Thus we see that; we must either force
the other man to play oiy game this
should be dono whenever possible or
adapt our game to meet the Btyjo of the
other man. Therefore It la' a good thing
to learn aa many different strokes aa

" tax. them aa easily
'aa possible.

In the foregoing; It haa been taken for
granted a man could vary hla game,. In
this we will take It for granted that we
have a brain, eo then let ua use it--It

la hard work, rapid thinking and
quick judgment which determine the
shot to be played when you have tha
choice of two- - of mora.
"ln general play use the shot that cornea
naturaj when all you need Is to get the
Jjiall back, but whenever you, are. out of
Eoaltlon and tha other nun Is In. hit for

I the unusual and unexpected shot, since if
you mane u you score one, tor youru uu
tak a. point away from your opponent
that he h counting on. which alway haa

difoearaxtog: egtct on him,
If y$ el t bviQua Bfcot you. mi

u&y wmM wiawy. but gtv the other1 w&n
uii utHJftrt?.riUy ttmwik s. JOtt wUh-- glv
Wn met (.awMens l ycu saust lose

What may
in baseball today

NATIONAL I.F.AOUi;.
Won. Ixtit. ret. Win. Split.

0 4 ,m .111 ,648 ....
lotton B S. .611 .(187 .600 .,,)rlilmtn ,.,,,..10 8 .$ '.BOO t.JOO .850

rhllllr ..,,,.. 8 I ,S81 .S6S .BOO t.,,
Cincinnati II lA ,M . ,. . ....
f.li.a-.':'.1- ? :! aM t:i :
JSiy lofk t ii .143 .200 .133 ....

Win tiro, finite two. ''

. AMERICAN LKAOUR.
rievMAnd 14 7 .60T .JJJ ,88J
Wnnhlnnton .... 11 7 .011 . .BJJ
New ork ..... 10 .836 .619
Detroit .,., O 10 .800 .844 .4JJ
Iloston , 10 10 .800 .6t4 .470
Chlfjifo, , 10 13 .435 i

Ms!" :::::: I I J aS. .m .m
INTKltNATIONAIi LEAOtlK.

Newark 7 1 ,8J Montreal.... 4 s .444
roTldence... 8 2 .750 llmTnlo 4 7 .gHJ

Richmond.,.. 6 3 .667 I'oehfuter. ... 1 .f
Italtlmore.... 7 B .H!I Toronto... .. 1 7 .15

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL I.KAOUE.

Hoton nt New York leer,
rhlllles nt llrooklyn elenr.
I'lttnburith nt Cblenxo (two sfternoon itunet)
lenr.

Only games Brheaaled for today
AMI'.niCAN I.FAOUK.

New York nt Iloston lwr.
Wnalilnttnn nt Philadelphia elear.
Drlrolt nt Clerelnnd rlrar.
Only xnmes nrhrduleu for today.

INTUtlNATIONAI. Lr,OUE.
Montreal at Newnrk clear.
Toronto nt ProTldence clear.
Iliiffnlo nt llaltlmore clear.
KocheKter nt Illclimond- - clear.

RESULTS
AJinniCAN i,Koun.

Detroit, 3 St. lul. 1,
C'leieland. 6 Clilcnco, 2,

Other rlnbs not achedulen.
NATIONAL ITiAOOK.

I'lttnburKli, It riilensn. 0,
tit. I.oul, Ii Clnclnnntl. p.

Other clnba not acheilnled.
INTKUNATIONAI, LEAUCK.

nniralo. Hi naltlmnre, 8.
The Newark-SIontre- name postponed, wel

mini postponed, rain.

MORAN ANXIOUS

TO DICKER FOR

STAR BACKSTOP

Leave for West To-

night With Same Staff
of Catchers

IN ST. LOUIS WEDNESDAY

BpOOKLYN, N. Y.. May 8. The Phil-

lies start on their first Western Invasion
whon they lenvo here tonight Immediately
after tho game with Brooklyn. No exhibi-
tion gnme Is scheduled to break tho trip
to St. Louis, where they open next Wednes-
day.

Part of tho Brooklyn team leaves ht

for nn exhibition In Toledo tomor-
row. The remainder leaves tomorrow nt
2 p. m.

Manager Pnt Moron Is standing pat
on his catching staff, but would not mind
chatting a fow mlnutee with a real
phenom, if he could find suoh a person
on tho market. Klllefer's ten days on
the disability list will be up when the
Phillies reach St. Louis. In tho mean-
time serious complications may arise It
Burns Is hurt today and Klllefor Is
forced to plAy. The Brooklyn club
would not protest the gamo If the Phil-
lies won In such a case, but It Is
thought ono of the ther cluba might.
President Toner, of the National Ileague,
talks aa If not sure of his ground In dis-
cussing his own right and that of the
Brooklyn club to waive tho forms of a
positive rule to meet an emergenoy.

Tho susceptibility or catchers to acci-

dents may cause, tha league to make a
formal excoptlon In their favor. How
catchers can be unexpectedly put out of
commission waa shown on Saturday. Chief
Meyers, of the Robins, one of the most
expert catchers extant, was warming up
Eddie Appleton, a righthander, when ono
of Appleton's shoots broke badly, knocked
two of the Indian's finger nails loose and
badly split his throwing hand. That put
the Indian out of business for a week
or two weeks and left Uncle Wllbert Rob-

inson with "two Catchers, to wltt Otto
Miller and Lew McCarty. Of these, ty

has a leg that may go wrong at
any moment, and Miller Is the only man
known to science who has water on the
big toe. It would not be surprising If
both those athletes were disabled In one
afternoon and Brooklyn left with no back-
stop.

First Women's Tennis Title Play
NEW YOnK, May 8. Tho women's metro-

politan tennis championship, the nrat of tha
titular oventa In the Uaat. will be played on
the courts of tho West Slda Tennis Club at
forest llllls, L. I., beginning May 18. Tha
events will be women's singles, women's
doublea and mixed doubles, and. In addition,
a consolation alnglea.

POINTS FOE VETERANS AND
BEGINNERS ON TENNIS TURF

CONTINUI'NCI

happen

YESTEHDAY'S

Phillies

T, TILDEN, 2D
a point, lose It trying foV It and not Just
offering It up aa a sacrifice.

The following points are well to bear
In mind:

First. Make the other man run when-
ever possible.

Second. Shoot for this backhand as a
rule, since that Is the weak spot of most
games'.

Third. Aim to make the other man play
from a position he does not wish to, or
a shot he la not used to.

Fourth. Always consider the psycho-
logical effect of all shots, even the one
you miss. Remember that If you can
get the other man watching for the un-
expected and paying attention to your
game Instead of hla own, that you have
destroyed hla attacking, since that depends
solely on complete concentration to the
person's own game who la attacking.

Fifth, As far as possible never throw
away easy points by trying for the sped-taeul- ar

kill or shot. It counts too much
against you tn the psychology of the
game, A mlssc'd easy shot at a critical
time will often give the other man suffi-
cient confidence to pull the match out of
the fire while you are still wondering
just why yon missed that shot.

Middle States Regatta September 4
NEW YORK. May 8. The annual regatta

of th MI'HIe Htatta Regatta Association will
ka held September i taior Day. on the.
totouMo .r at Wasalngtea.

MMWllAajr53tg-j- -

fromtbe
Sapitaiy

iHoiDidor

tbQftfctv-'- -
HP' """

HvtHn

- - SpsaaBBBBjjja

BENNIS, OF PENN,

IN .300 CLASS IN

COLLEGE RANKS

Bats at .353 Clip and Leads
Quakers, Who Gain in

Hitting

COLUMBIA AGAIN ON TOP

The University of Pennsylvania bailers
continued to gain In their percentage last
week and added 16 points to their nver-ag- e,

which now Is .188. Amherst has been
overtaken by the Quakers, who are lead-
ing three teams from the cellar position.

Columbia regained Its place ns the lead-

ing hitting team among the college nines
last week desplto the fact that It lost Its
first and only gamo-o- tho season to the
fast, though light batting, Cornell team.
With nn ncrngo of ,316, Columbia has an
advantngo of 12 points in team batting
over Lehigh, which was In front a week
ago.

Speaking about hitting. It Is well to
mention one Penn man. For the first time
this season n Red and Bluo youth has ad-
vanced far enough to enter the .300
division, and the pioneer In this work Is
Bennls, Penn outfielder and former local
scholastlo star.

The averages, both team and Indlrldual,
through last Thursday, follow:

TCAM 1IATT1NO ItECOnDB.
O. An. P.. H. 811. SH. l'.C.

Columbia 8 !!l4 ns P3 II) 2S .81(1
Lehigh u 810 tio 101 3 12 ..mi
Dartmouth ..... T 234 3T (11 11 1.1 20U
Harvard ...., ,11 sou 73 4 10 3' .l!:i(l
iLafayette 11 HIM T) 81 (1 3
Brown 8 212 44 4ft til In .22.1
Yale (I 3(H Gil (III 111 27 223
Kordham 7 220 21 40 T 11 .21)11
Army 8 25(1 24 .'..1 n in .2(17
Georgetown ....111 025 711 108 If. 2(1 .20(1
Navy 13 417 (14 8.1 A 11 .204
Princeton It 840 2H nv 11 It) .203
Holy cross ii 181 to .in n .Tun
Pennsylvania ...11 3.12 20 Gil 14 11 ,1118
Amherst 7 222 31 .17 B 0 .UK!
Williams 0 200 18 S3 7 2 ,.1(1.1
Cornell 11344 2D G2 7 1) .151

INDIVIDUAL nilCORDS.
O. All. It. It. SII.S11 rc.

Winters. 2b. d 10 1 n o 0 .000
Heck, Columbia, rf.... 8 211 7 14 0 1 .483
Robertson, llrotrn, If.. 8 23 II 11 T 1 .478
tluonaRtiro. Col'bla, ss. 8 :1 7 IB a 4 ,409
lllake. F'llhnm, If (I 211 ti 11 (I 4 .423Vaughn, Yale, cf 7 in 4 H n 2 .420Yap. Lehigh, rf 8 84 14 14 II 1 .112
Lee. l'rlnceton. If..... 10 28 3 11 1 0 .303
Iteese, Dartmouth. If . 7 28 II 11 3 0 .3031'ercy. Harvard. If..,. 8 23 8 0 0 0 .303
Davidson, llrown. 3b.. 8 24 7 7 1 O ,802
Lees. Lehlrh. 0 0 34 0 13 O 4 .381
Smith. Columbia, p.... 8 16 1 (I O 0 .37A
A. Chorn, Lehigh, 2b.. 0 14 8 ft o O .801
Chenoweth. Lehigh.... 0 '.' 3 1 I) 1 ,3(10
Dannie. Penn, r( ft 17 1 it I) a ,833
Flshburn. Lehigh, ss.. 37 1.1 13 O 2 .331Kckley. Cornell, sa I 20 3 7 n O .810
Oorhardt. Army. 3b... 20 4 0 o 4 .34ft
Kaele. Lehigh, cf.. p . . 1) 35 n 12 1 1 .343McCarthy, U'tuwn, cf, .1ft HO 8 20 .1 2 .333Murray, Urown. 2b.... H 27 ft 0 1 4 .88.1
Bhea. Columbia, p r. 12 2 4 I) 0 .333
JJush. Yale. lb. II 37 4 12 O 4 ,824
Coffin. Army. 2b T 28 .1 U O a ,821
Hhea, Princeton. 8b.... 0 28 I D O 2 .821Osborne, Dartmouth, cf T 2.1 II 8 0 1 ,8iOThlelscher. D'rtm'th, es 7 2.1 2 8 2 3 .320Wlgglesworth. II. u.; If 0 22 2 7 2 o ,ailierrlgan, Kordham. aa. 7 22 .17 12 .818Watt, Columbia. 2b... 8 3.1 7 11 I) S .SiftSplllaln. H'y Cross, lb 4 13 1 4 1 1 ,307
Martin. Lafayette. 2b. .11 30 O 11 1 .300Murphy. Ify Crosa.rL.c II 23 3 7 1 2 .804
Laird. Columbia, cf. .. 7 30 It n 1 2 ,3()n
Hulllvan, Penn.. It.... 10 37 0 11 1 o .207Troxell, Lafayette, lb. ,11 44 4 13 0 1 .20(1
Itarte. Hanard. C....1I 44 ft 13 0 4 .29(1
Perkins. Dartmouth, 2b 7 27 3 8 0 n .200Murphy. Dartmouth, e 7 24 3 7 1 2 .2111
Wlnterhattcr. Lehlgh.lf 0 38 ft 11 O II .280Drlgga, Princeton, as,. 11 45 il 1.1 n 2 ,288
CooTldse, Harvard, cf.,11 4ft 13 3 ft .288
Abbott, Harvard. 2b,, 11 42 13 12 4 8 280
Lane. Columbia, e. ... 8 28 4 8 1 1 .288
Merneteln. Columbia, lb B 33 7 0 1 2 ,280
Carroll. Holy Croaa. c. fl 14 4 4 0 0 ,2811
Taber. Amherst. rf.,p,, 0 14 1 4 0 0 ,286
Deals. Harvard, 3b,... ft JR 4 ft 2 1 .278
Cornell. Lehigh, cf. ... 7 20 2 7 0 0 .200
llonbam. Army, lb.,,, s 10 3 S 1 0.261
W.llrown. Lafayette.p. fl 10 1 ft 0 0 :203
Hall. Fordham, cf.... 7 23 0 a 1 0 .201
Damlco, Fordham, lb. 7 28 4 T 0 1 .261)
Ilenson, Columbia. If., 8 35 8 8 1 2 .228
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FIRST INTERSECTIONAL
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL

SERIES BEGIN TOMORROW
I iKaall a

Much Depends on Games the Next Two Wee'ks
for Phillies and Athletics Best Road

Team Should Win in National
In years has there been so much

NOT In the first clash between
the East and West In the National nnd
American Leagues. The Bastern teams
of the National League opon their cam-
paigns In the West, while the Western end
of the American circuit will take Its
first Bwlng around the Etutt. Results of
the games played within the next two
weeks will enable one tn get an excellent
Idea ob to tho relative strength of teams
of both leagues.

An a rule, It Is possible to get nn ex-

cellent Idea as to the relative strength
of the tenms before the first Kast vs.
West clash begins, but this vear the nd-an-

dopo has been knocked to pieces.
Teams looked upon ns certain contenders
from Btnrt to flnlRh have gotten off to
such poor starts that It Is n matter of
dnubt If they ever will be able to get
going properly.

The results of tho games of the next two
weeks mean much to the local teams. The
Phillies leave for the West with Brooklyn
nnd Iloston. and possibly two other teams,
abend of them, but the lead la not too
great that Mornn'a men cannot return
home In first plnco If they are aB success-
ful on the road this yoar aa they were In
1916.

Good on Iload
Great road work waa largely responsible

for tho pennant winning of tho Phils, as
both Brooklyn and Boston won a larger
percentage of home games. With Indica-
tions pointing to a close rnco with at least
five teams standing nn excellent chnnco to
win out, the best road tenm should bo the
winner, and Moran'n men need only to re-
pent their road success of 1915 to repeat In
the pennant grind.

It Is unfortunate for tho Phils that.thoy
did not have a few days nt homo prior to
starting on tho trip, as morning batting
practice Is needed badly by the champions.
If the Phlla can recover their "punch" they
have little to fenr with the pitching staff
in splendid shape, but If they fall to find
their strldo, tho trip may pull them back
ao far that It will be a hard matter to
catch up as the league In much stronger
than It was a yoar ago,

Indians Piny Well
The first appearonco of tho Western

teams at Shlbe Park Is awaited with In-

terest by the fans, who are convinced thnt
tho Mackmen look Just as good as any
team In the East at the present time
Manager Mack says that tho Athletics
will surprise the fans If tho Western teams
are no stronger than those of the East.

Cleveland Is playing wonderful ball nt
the present time, having won seven suc-
cessive gameR from Detroit and Chicago,
but like the PhllB lant Beason, the Indians
will have to keep up their sensational
work for several weeks before the fans
will look upon them as serious pennant
contenders. The first Eastern trip will
mean much to Cleveland, as a string of
defeats may cause the team to go to
pieces, whereas a successful trip will give
the men the confidence needed to make
the team a contender.

Until last week the 'Western games of
both leagues had been marred by misera-
ble pitching, but Judging by the recent ex-
hibitions of hurling the pitchers have at
Inst struck their stride. If the Western
tonms had been forced to meet the East-
ern teams two weeks ago. It Is likely that
one or two teams would have been elimi-
nated from tho race through poor hurling,

X

as the East, after facing splendid pitching
throughout tho spring, would have found
the Western htirlers easy,

Johnson lo Pitch
Walter Johnson Is scheduled to return

to tho mound against the Athletics this
afternoon, bo there does not seem to be
much chance for rt Mack triumph unless
Elmer Myers can come through with a
shut-o- ut game. With Johnson In such won-
derful form, It Is reasonably certain that
the Mnckmcn will not tally more than one
or two runs, and Myera will have to pilch
shut-o- ut ball to give him a chanco for
victory.

If Griffith goes through with his plan
to work Johnson, It Is possible that Mack
may switch to Jack Nabors, In order to
start Myers against Detroit. Nabors was
effective against the Senators In Washing-
ton, but may not prove equal to stopping
tho heavy hitting Tigers, while a pitcher
llko Myers, with a splendid curve ball,
mny bother Jerfnlngs' team more.

All of Mack's cripples were out In
uniform this morning. Itube Oldrlng and
"Ml" Crowell, who have been HI, went
through a long workout and the latter
Is nearly ready to take his regular turn
on tho mound. The latter was out long
enough Saturday to cripple Bill Meyer,
who had a finger Bpllt warming up the
Brunonlan. Moyer took part In tho bat-
ting practice, but will not do any receiving
for several days.

Honus Lobert, the former Phllly third
baseman, but now of the dlants, who haa
been out of the game with an Injured
knee, also worked out at Shlbe Park thl3
morning. Ho will condition himself with
the Mackmen nnd hopes to rejoin 'the
Olants In tho West.

The most brilliant pitching of the season
In tho West waa the feature of Uie Sunday
games. Fred Toney led with a two-h- it

game, but lost to tho Cardinals. lAmea
held the Beds to four safeties, while Well-ma- n

and Kanthlener permitted only three,
with Lavender holding Pittsburgh to five
blngles. Wollman, Lavender and Toney
lost their games, though each gave hla
beat exhibition of tho year.

Molln BJurutedt- - Is Defeated
NEW TORK, May 8. Miss Moltn. BJurstedt.

bolder of the women's national championship,
waa defeated by Abraham Uassford Jr., yes-
terday In an eihlbltlon tennis match on tho
courts of tha Country Tennis Club of West-cheate- r,

at Ilartsdale. Flaasfori won Instraight aeta,
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Hcre'8 the beat and biggest
cigar tvalue you've ever known.
Wonderful aroma. Ask YOUR
dealer today for the

and learn what REAL smoking
enjoyment is.
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